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THE OMAHA BEE
OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY.

THE OMAHA DAILI BEE
Ta nl trnTwr-itto- YiY !! I Ipr to 1HT

psrtoi the city, erery erening, (gundaya ex- - )

jepiea,) mieen ceuiapM wm
six months, and $7.00 peranuuro, wbeu pud
ft advisee
an complaint about Irregularities, addressed
this office will receiw prompt attention.
Thx Oxahx Dailt Bex will be mailed to

mbacribera at the following rata, jablelnTa-riabl- y

In advance:
SlMvertunum.

S.75 " 6 .ontha.
Taut Omaha Dailt Exhxs bj far the

LARGEST circulation In the city, and is,
berafore, the beat and cheapest adrertising

aaadinm.
Bates or Adtikisxsg. Local notices, 25

cents per line: local advertisement, 20
cents per line; by the month, 10 cents. No
advertisement inserted for leas than 50 cents.
Special notices, 10 cents per line; single inser-
tion, not leu than 25 cents.

Transient abTertisements most invariably be
paid for in advance.

Bates for standing advertisements by special
contract.

All Lfigal Notices, Statements, Tabular
Work, etc., requiring careful revision by copy,
or proof to be furnished, must be handed in
before ten o'clock a. ac to insure insertion the
same day.

Special and Local advertiaemeiiU before two
o'clock r. m.

Advertisements before one o'clock p. v.
All advertisements for the Wekkxt Bee

must be banded in before Monday noon, for the
same week's issue.

IRItlVAL AI DEPARTURE OF
TRAIXS.

Time Card of the Burlington Route
LEAVE OMAHA. ARRIVE AT OMAHA.
Ei press P. v. I Express !k55 a. m.
Mall 5:00 A. M. Mail 10:13 P. M.

Sundays excepted. 'Mondays excepted.
This Is the only line running Pullman Hotel

Dining cars.
D. W. Hitchcock, Harry P. Deuel,

Gen'l. Wt. I"ass. Aei. TicLet AeenU
Chicago, III. uuiana, ieu.
Union Pacific.

IXATZ. arritz.
Dally Express 1130 A.M. 3.0J P. M.
Dally Mixed 4:15 P.M. 100 P.M.
Dally Freicbt 50 A.M. 6: P. M.
Dally Freight fc!5 A. M. 3:30 A. M.

Cklrmeo, Hock Island Pcfic.
Mall 5,'JO A. M. 'lO-l- P. M.
express 2:50 P.M.

BuDdaTS excepted. tMondays excepted.
Chicago A; Nortliwestcrn.

Man 5:30A.M. 10:40 P.M.
Express 2:50 P.M. tlttUOA.M

Kmbsvs City, St.Jo. A: Council Bluffs
Atoning Express..., 8:30 A.M. 10.00 A.M.
Breslns Express. ...2:50 P. M. 6:40 P. M.

sstsvha tc Wortbirestem and Sioux
City 4- - Pacific.

stall Ixprtss 8:15 A.M. 2:15 P.M.
Daily except Sundays.

Omnibuses and Baggage Wagons leave the
OSLce, corner Farnham and Ninth streets, n

minaUs in advance of the above Railroad

ruAUVKKt'llMls I'ne ClllCU- -
LVrlOV of IheDAILT DEK la more
than doable tbnt or njr"otlicr dally
papcrpBbllsncd.ln XebrnsUa.

- Peycte's Restaurant and Oyster
rooms. The leading house of the
kind. 207, Farnham street, between
Twelfth and Thirteenth. feb24tf

OMAHA BREVITIES.

The open air concerts will begin
on Saturday of next week.

Tho only train East to-d- ay

will be on the Chicago fc Rock Is-

land railway.

Forty-fiv- e Australian passen-

gers took dinner at the depot res-

taurant yesterday.

The Fourth of July is fast ap-

proaching. What .shall we do about
it?

Ed. Flaherty, the hackman,
was fined $10 and costs yesterday
morning for pounding his wife.

State Lodge o. 10 T. O. O. F.,
liave decided to hold a pic-ni- c at
Uellevue on the 17th of June.

The hackmen are working up a
petition against the granting of the
request oftho liverymen, that the
City Council establish hack stands.

A quarter interest in the Hlgby
horn?, "Gray Billy;" was sold yes-

terday for 81,200. lie is a fast one,
and it is said that he has improved
wonderfully in speed since last fall.

A stranger says that Omaha
has got more "got up and dust,"
nbout it than any other western
city he ever saw, which leads us to
ask, what shall we uo with our
dust?

Mollie Flynn, the most forlorn
looking young prostitute that was
ever brought before the Police Court
was yesterday sent to jail for
non-payme- nt of a fine long since
due.

Smith, the colored candidate for
& position on the police force, for-

feited his chances of getting a 'sil-
ver star," by unmercifully whipping
his wife. He paid a ?10 line at the
Police Court yesterday.

The veteran vagrant, Georgo
Cross, formerly of Omaha, has been
heard from. He was fined $100 for
vagrancy in St Loui", the othur
day, the fine being remitted on con-
dition that he would immediately
leave town.

A sneak thief Thursday night
made a haul at the stable of Mr. J. J.
Brown, on Sixteenth street. The
hostler had raised the window up
In his room, to get some fresh air
during the night, and the thief
reached in his hand, and took his
vest from under the pillow. He ap-
propriated the hostler's watch and
chain, and some loo-- e change, and
then walked oil'.

Mr. Tom Bruner was before the
police courtyesterdayniorningon the
charge of keeping a vicious dog. It
was claimed that his gentle yellow
bird-do- g bit a little girl Thursday.
The evidence showed that it was :i
dog of another color, and of a
ferocious nature that set his teeth in
the little girl's flesh. Tom and his
netter pup were accordingly dis-
charged, and triumphantly left the
eourt room together, the former
with a happy smile on his counte-
nance, and the latter with a llvely
wag on his tail.

Frank Ramge, the mercliant
tailor, has jus introduced a patent
shirt which will very likely super-ted- e

all other kinds. They are so
made, by means of six buttonholes
on the back of the collar band, that
they can be adjusted to three differ-

ent sizes, and styles. They are
patented by S. S. Gray, and are
manufactured by the celebrated V.
E. Burlock Compuny. They are
strongly made, and are of the very
be quality of goods. 3Ir.Ramge's
Mae of gents' furnishing goods is
wry ewnplele, and are marked at

T - .tt. ? leaaonable prices, and his
- v ""Mlk of drasa mmto In . i -

jfc 'mfVCyUlHtrtylfx.
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Councilman if. H. Brown has re-

turned from the West.
P. H. Allen, the grocer, returned

from Chicago yesterday morning.
Charles Fechter, the celebrated

actor, accompanied by his wife, is
at the Grand Central Hotel. They
are on their way to San Francisco.

Mr. A. Derthinger, after an ab-

sence of four years, has returned to
Omaha, than which he thinks there
is no better town anywhere.

President Smith, of the Spring-

field, (Mass.) Fire and Marine Insu-

rance Company; director Covalt, of
the same company, and President
Webster, of the Orient of Hartford,
are in this city on a visit

James Bolton, general agent of
the Singer Manufacturing Company,
and Mr. X.. Carver, agent of the
same company at Liverpool, Eng-

land, were in this city yesterday, en
route to California.

The following are the arrivals at
the Wyoming Hotel:

E H Bullard, Chicago; S H
Brown, A C White, Des Moines; P
L Boyd, Xew York; Mrs F Bates,
and two children, and PWMar--

quitt, Lincoln; S Thurston, city;
Thos Forney, Elkhorn Station; S G

Pigman, city; L J Steele, New
Lebanon: Mrs M A Wagner, Le-onid- as,

John Wagner, Leonldas; E
G Betts, Danburg; J W Beardsley,
Jno Horton, r Boone, Iowa; John
Anderson, St Louis; John RilT, St
Joe; G W Emis, St Louis; O M
Osborn, Lathrop, Mo; G M Als-paug- h,

Trenton; Jno H Emery,
Baltimore; Z J Doleson, Lincoln;
H D Perry, Wahoo, Neb; J Mul-hollan- d,

Chicago; J W Stinch-com- b,

Kenesaw; G M Cassady,
Baulders; D A Brainard, Fremont;
E L Cook and lady, Council Blufls.

Attanlt and Battery.
On the complaint of Moses Doyle,

an employe at the Union Pacific
shops, Aloxander McCartney was
yesterday morning arrested and
brought before Justice Henny, to an-

swer a charge of assault and battery
on the complainant, on the night of
the 2otn, as he was returning home
from work. Doyle was badly
pounded about the head and face,
his upper lip was severely cut, and
one of his shoulders was injured.
The assault was made without any
preliminary warning, and originated
from circumstances which are of no
interest to anybody but those di-

rectly concerned. Young McCart-
ney waived an examination and
was required to give bonds in the
sum of two hundred dollars for his
appearance at the next term of the
District Court.

Doyle proposes also to have both
him and his brother James bound
over to keep the peace.

An Attempted Swindle Nipped in the
Bud.

Albert Nast, tinner, 175 Farnham
street, took into his employment
about a month ago, a man giving
his name as George Snyder, and
after keeping him a week, dis-

charged him on account of his bad
conduct.

On the 2d of May, a letter signed
by "George Thomson &Co." was
written from this city to Messrs. B.
Hartin & Co., dealers In tin, &c,
St Louis, Informing them that
"George Thomson & Co." had be-

come successors to Albert Nast,
tinner, and had started a "hole-sale- "

house, etc., and accompanying this
letter was a very large order for
goods, to bo shipped to thorn at
Omaha.

A similar letter was sent to Cra-gi- n

& Co., of Chicago. The two
houses scented something rotten and
sent the letters to Nast for explana-
tion. He saw'that a lob was bolni?
put up on him, and going to the
postoflice he gave directions to have
the person watched who called for
letters for Thompson & Co. The
man who got such letters was iden-
tified as George Nast, from which
fact no other conclusion can
be now reached but that
Snyder and Thompson & Co.,
are one and tlio same Had
Snyder obtained thogoods, he could
have been arrested, but as It is now,
he will escape punishment.

Damages For False Imprisonment.
Judge Pcabody returned yester-da- y

from Blair, where he had been
called as a witness, in the case of
Ezra Ives vs. Edward Painter, In
dian agent. Last fall, while Judge
Peabody was United States Com-
missioner, Ives was arrested on the
complaint of Agent Painter, and
brought up for examination on the
charge of horse stealing from the In-
dians. He was discharged, as it was
shown that he came honestly by the
horse. He then sued Mr. Painter
for $10,000 damages, for false im-
prisonment The case came on foi
trial at Blair, and resulted in favor
oftheplaiutiiT; the jury returning
a verdict of $500 damages. Mr.
Painter was not present at the trial,
being absent in Baltimore, where
he lie;', stricken down with parayl-si- s.

TO LET.
Suva rooms suitable for offices,

coiner of Fifteenth and Douglas
streets. Inquire of Chas. J. Kar-bae- h

mayl6 2w

Pacific-- House, Tenth and Daven-
port street; ed to-da- y, and
refurnished throughout A desirable
place for boaders, by the day or
week. Prices to suit the times. Also
the south part of the house to rent

may25-t- f

A great variety hi Tmnks,
Valises, Satchels, etc., sold at re-

duced prices at
M. Heixmax & Co.'s

maySeodjunel
ONLY $2.50 for CROQUET set

at Eberhart's, new style for four
players. Come quick, supply is
limited. I continue to sell WALL
PAPER and BABY BUGGIES
away below others. may 29 It

I AM still manufacturing candies.
Call around dealers, before laying in
your Fourth of July stock. of
ny27 it H. Ia.loTssV,

Cofiujr J2th and Douglas. 1

The Complimentary Concert to
Hr. latey.

The complimentary concert to

Sirs. Latey.Thursday evening.at the
Academy of Music, was very largely
attended.

Mrs. Latey is going to Boston to
study, and we feel confident that
she will realize that cultivation of
voice and progress in music, which
she anticipates. She is young, apt,
and susceptible of rapid improve
ment Her voice has that compass
and quality of tone, which with
cultivation, will rank her among
the artists. She has always been
generously ready to assist at home
entertainments and concerts, and if
there is one person above another,
who deserved a rousine benefit from
the citizens of this city, it is Mrs.
Latey. The public, and combined
singing societies, have vindicated
their appreciation of her ability as a
singer, and esteem for her as a lady;
the first by their presence at the
concert, and the latter by their
unanimous assistance.

The concert was opened by an
overture from "Martha," which
was played by the Omaha city band,
with commendable spirit.

"Don't let the Roses Listen," a
solo by Miss Ella Spoor, sister of
Mrs. Latey, was rendered in a
charming manner. She is not over
twelve or thirteen years of age, and
her performance last night was evi-

dence that she is possessed of the
necessary elements of becoming a
noted songstress.

The Arion Singing Club, under
the leadership of Professor Blanken-fel- t,

sang a double quartette, "Ban-
ish, Oh Maiden," in admirable
style and strict harmony. It was
appreciated by the audience and
loudly applauded.

It is to be regretted that this club,
composed of such good material,
did not given a concert under their
its banners last season.

The stillness of the auditorium
and the eagerness witli which the
solo by Mrs. Latey was listened to,
told how well it was executed
and appreciated. Her voice grew
in fervor its the piece advanced, and
in that portion of it where the or-

chestra accompanies by a tremolo
she threw passion in her tones and
finished "Itobert toi que j'aime" in
a grandeur and expression suqiass-in- g

any of her previous eu"brts before
the public of this city.

The duett, "Returning Home," by
Mrs. H. L. Latey and Miss Clara
Campbell, was a treat that will be
remembered. The rich, full voice
of Mrs. Latey blending with the
liquid sweet tones of that of Miss
Campbell formed a harmony that
excited the enthusiasm of the audi-
ence and apparently inspired the
singers themselves.

We know that Mrs. Ruggles has
been unwell lately, and is at pres-
ent straggling with a cold which
caused her, evening before last at
rehearsal, to stop singing her solo
when but half through, and fears
were entertained that she would not
be able to do herself justice at the
concert To our surprise last eve-
ning her voice came out in round
volume, elear and free from imped
iment, to the extravagant delight of
her many friends.

The second part of theprogramme
was opened by the Omaha City
Band playing the overture of '.'Poet
and Peasant," which was executed
in their usual brilliantly style.

The novelty of the evening was
the Chinese serenade a solo and
chorus from "Paganini iii China"
produced by tho Oonoordia Society.
The erformers were dressed in Chi-
nese costume, even to the cue, and
seal-lik- e mustaches. A humorous
smijo fljtjed across the many faces
among tlie audience as they heard
the supposed Chinamen artioulate
so perfectly in the German tongue.
The fortunate one to
whom thjs delicious rig?
niarole was addressed sat, or per-
haps reclined, lyy a window dirpctjy
above the performers. Her elbow
rested on the outer edge of the
winuow-si- n, wniie ner arm was
allowp4 tq float gracefully as if be-

ing swayed by the "gentle zephyrs"
and trembling music of the serena- -
dera. Such an arm! Jt was the soul
of symmctry.the ideal of furm, and
tapered beautifully to the slender
fingers, ouo of which embellished,
rather than was embellished by, a
couple of elegant rings. Jt M'flsjid-mire- d

by all who were so fortunateas
to sit in a position to view it, and was
made a target for the anxious opera
glasses. Heavens! why could not
the audience have seen the face of
tlie fair, (bow could she le otherwise
than fair) proprietress of that arm;
oui mat pleasure was aggravating-l- y

denied.
Mrs.E.McShane sang a solo, "ner

bright smile haunts me'still," with
pathos in a clear free voice, and
was warmly encored, to which she
responded by singing the "Vale of
Chamouni."

An attractive feature of theconcert
was the duet, "Two Nightingales,"
by Miss Little and Miss Bishop.
Miss Little is gifted with a powerful
voice and an articulate delivery,
which is enhanced by a thorough
knowledge of music. Miss Bishop
Is recognized as one of the sweetest
altos in our city, and the evenness
and ease with which she glides
through the tones, betrays a studied
culture. They were enthusiastically
applauded.

A solo, "Deep In My Heart," was
sung by Mrs. Latey, and was. rap-
turously encored, to which she an
swered by giving, "Tell Me, Bird of
the Merry Greenwood."

All of the above pieces, with the
exception of Mrs. Latey's first solo,
were accompanied by Prof. Blank-enfe- lt

on the piano, in a creditable
style.

The last piece on theprogramme
was a chorus, "The Heavens are
Telling," by the Philharmonic So-

ciety, and was accompa'nied by the
orchestra.- - It was a great volume

harmony, and was rendered with
spirit under the directorship of
Prot Hoffinajj. We know pot to

which to admire him the more as
a leader of the orchestra or of the
Philharmonic Society. He excels
as both.

The acoustic principles of the
Acaiieniy of Music are very poor
indeed, making it a very undesira-

ble place to hold a concert
Thursday night was oppressively

warm and the programme was long,
notwithstanding which theaudience
listened with unwearied interest
throughout the entire performance.

The Odd Fellow's Temple.
The following is the "programme

for the ceremonies in the laying of

the corner stone of the Odd Fellow's
Temple this afternoon:

1. Members of the order will as-

semble at the lodge room, in Cen- -
tral Block, Farnham street, at 3 p.
in., and proceed in procession to tne
location of the building. A. G.
McAusland will be the Grand Mar-
shal, N. T. Spoor, assistant.

2. Music by the Band.
3. Introductory by M. W. G. M.

McElhenny, of Nebraska City.
4. Praj-e- r by the Grand " Chap-

lain.
o. The Grand Scribe, Mr. John

Evan, will read the lift of docu-
ments, coin, etc., to be deposited
beneath the corner stone. The
stone will then be fitted to its place
during which an ode will be sung
by the brethren.

C. The Grand Officers will then
proceed with the prescribed cere-
monies which will include prayer
by the Grand Chaplain, remarks by
the Grand Master, music by the
band, and

7. An oration bj Col. John H.
Keatley, of Council Blufls.

8. An ode will then be sung and
the ceremonies close with a bene-
diction of the Grand Chaplain.

A Serions Bunaway Accident.

As Mr. A. V. Richards and his
mother were driving down Capitol
Hill, on Dodgestreet Thursday even-

ing about half past seven o'clock, a
bolt gave.way letting one side of the
shafts drop down upon the
heels of the horse, which became
frightened and started on a run-

away. Just opposite the Planters'
House the buggy was overturned,
and the occupants thrown out. Mr.
Richards escaped with but a few
slight bruises, while his mother was
not so fortunate. Her head and
face were badly bruised and cut in
several places, from which tho blood
flowed in streams, while she lay for
several minutes insensible upon the
ground. Dr. Peck happened to be
near by, and soon restored her to
consciousness. She was conveyed
in a carriage to her home, where
the were dressed. It was
afterwards ascertained that one of
her shoulders was very badly
sprained. No bone3 were broken.
Although quite severely injured,
Mrs. Richards is very comfortable
to-da- y, and will soon recover.

Grand Opening.
John Damon will open his new

Volk's (People's) Gardou at 176
Farnham street, on Monday, June
1st. The Volk's (People's) Garden
recommends itself, on account of
the convenient location, and the
most fastidious arrangement of the
place. On tlie opening day, the
proprietor will set an excellent
lunch, and .intends always to keep
the finest liquors and cigars, also
every brand of beer, brewed in this
city, and imported beer from Mil-
waukee, will be kept on draught,
and the brewer, whose beer the pub-J- ji

pronounces to be the best, wijl
receive a premium of $10.

We anticipate that J. Damon will
soon be doing a lively business, as
he has in fitting up the Volk's Gar-
den spared no expense in making it
both pleasant and attractive, and
we would say to the puljlio, that if
they desire to enjoy themselves,
they should attend the opening next
Monday. Good music will be in
attendance.

CHEAP SHOES.
Congress shoes at $1.00.
Polish shoes at $1.00.
Slippers at $1.00.
Children's shoes, red blue, pink,

buff, pearl, bronze, &c. The best
stock in the city.

A large stock of men's shoes,
from $1.00 to $2.50.

Hexky Doiixe & Co. i
Farnham St., bet. 12th and 13th.

may29-- t

Taken up Estiiay. Two dry
cows; one brindle nnd onp roan
The owner can have thorn by call-
ing on R. W. Carpenter, west Oma-
ha, and paying damages,

may 20 2t

A few day boarders wanted at 505
12th street

20-- 9t Mrs. Jexxv Weathers.
I. O, 0. F.

All Odd Fellows, resident and so-

journing, will assemble at the lodge
room May 30th, at two
o'clock p. m., and at 3 p. m. proceed
in procession to the place of cere-mo- nv

and laying of the corner
stnue of the Odd Fellow's Hall.

A. G, McAuslaxd, G. M.
m 29 It

Summer Hats and Caps for Men
and Boys, at tho lowest prices, to
close out the stock on hand.

Mr Hellmax & Co.
mayS-eo-d to junel

Auction sale of fine furniture, car-
pets, etc., on Mondaj, June 1st, on
the premises No. 273 Webster street,
botwecn J 9th and 20th, commencing
at 10 o'clock.

Gray & Allex,
may2St3 Auctioneers.

LOST,
A pocket-boo- k containing about

thirty-fiv- e dollars in money, and
valuable papers; the finder will be
rewarded by leaving the pocket-boo- k

and contents at Sheely Bros'.
may28t2

Dyeixg, cleaning and repairing
done In the neatest manner, at the

STEAM DYE WORKS,
10th St,bet Farnham and Douglas.
apr28t f.

Buy cigars at Sundblad's, 484
18th street, bet Farnham an Harney I

ma;

Immigration Westward Turning.

The Bee is indebted to Hon.
Joseph Fox, Receiver of the United
States land office at Grand Island,
for a statement of the number of
acres of land, entered as home-
steads in Central Nebraska, from
April 1st, 1873, to April 1st, 1874 :

Boone Co., 65 homesteads; 10,55.12
acres.

Butlalo Co., 172 homesteads; 19,- -
471.02 acres.

Colfax Co., 214 homesteads, 19,142.01
acres.

Dawson Co., 100 homesteads; 12,--
470.82 acres.

Dodge Co., 27 homesteads; 2,307.65
acres.

Greeley Co., 16 homesteads; 2,488.80
acres.

Hall Co., 184 homesteads; 19,601.31
acres.

Howard Co., 144 homesteads; 19,- -
440.01 acres.

Lancaster Co., 1 homestead; 80
acres.

Lincoln Co., 1 homestead ; 160 acres.
Merrick Co., 149 homesteads ; 17,--

619.36.
Polk Co., 6 homesteads ; 459 acres.
Platte Co., 27S homesteads ; 28,- -

599.98.
Sherman Co., 62 homesteads;

9,798.52 acres.
Taylor Co., 20 homesteads; 2,922.43

acres.
Unorganized Co., I homestead ; 160

acres.
Valley Co., 40 homesteads ; 6,287.74

acres.
Total No. homesteads 1,481.
Total No. acrres 170,845.55.

Homestead entries made in April,
1874: homesteads, 122; 14,442.65
acres.

From 1st of May to the 27th,
1874: homesteads, 158; 20,004.9G
acres.

Timber culture entries made in
the month of April, 1874, and May:
April timber culture entries, 120;

-- 17,322.27 acres.
From the 1st to the 27th of May,

1874, 138 entries; 17,488.83 acres.
Those counties in which only one

entry is made were taken off from
the Grand Island District, and ad-

ded to the Districts of Norfolk and
North Platte.

The above statement does not in-

clude but simply cov-

ers homesteads. It is a splendid
exhibit, and no better proof is want-
ing than this that immigration is
westward turning to Nebraska. The
State is rapidly being settled up,
and is receiving a healthy, rapid,
and substantial growth.

"Gilt Edge" and "Cream of
the Valley." Best brands of
Flour made. A mav23-lm- .

Piaox for sale cheap, at 236
Capitol avenue. ma26 lw

Suits in all varieties, made up in
the latest style, equal to custom
work, and of the best material, sold
at nearly cost price.

M. Hellmax & Co.
May S, cod to June 1, 1874

Jewelry, Watches and Clocks
a large assortment now invite

attention, corner Douglas and 15th
streets.

Butterfied & Whipple.
may 4. eodtf.

The best and coolest glass of soda
water, from the new and magnifi-
cent Arctic apparatus at Ish's
Farnham street drug store,

niayl6-eod-l- m

FOR SALE.
A Sewing Machine Inquire of

H. Molzter,at Illinois House, Farn-

ham street, between 9th and 10th
street n27 3t

STRAWBERRIES and CREAM
at Wirth's Restaurant.

my20tf

New d.rinks on draught Peru-
vian Beer and Ginger Ale at Ish's.
A variety of 25 different drinks of
soda and mineral waters on draught
at all times.

mayl6eodlm

If the person who picked up a
whip in front of the Planter's
House, last evening, will leave it at
the postoflice, they will merit the
thanks of the owner. ma29 It

Lost A canary bird from 108

Howard streetj yesterday. A liberal
reward will be given for its return.

may2912 H. D. Shull. "

We commence selling a consign-

ment of clothing and furnishing
goods, Saturday morning, at 10

o'clock. C. Wilsox fc Sox,
roay29,-l-t Auctioneers.

zl'I never get trusted for a hat!"
said a spendthrift, "because I should
then feel as though I were 'in debt
ovprjiead and ears,' utlljuymy
hats of Frederick so cheap that 1

can well afford to pay for them."
may 29 It

10,000 Sweet Fotato Hants at
Bntfincf's. may 21 lot.

Gents Furnishing Goods such as
white shirts, cheviot and other qual-

ities; also underwear. We will sell
at astonishing low figures.

M. HB.LLMAX & CQ.

may 1,

For an excellent glass of soda, go
to Ish's Farnham street store.

may

QmajiAj May 25, 1874.
For Sale Cheap. A So. 1 Top

BueTgy- - I also want to buy a large,
young horse, for family carriage.

may26tf G. W. Homax, Jr.

Indian Curiosities at No. 170
Farnham street, corner 11th street,

may 7-- tf.

JUST RECEIVED
THIS DAY, THE HANDSOM-
EST EMBROIDERY SUITS
EVER RECEIVED T$ THE
CITY, WEW? JCTCES,

509 13th ST. BET. FARNHAM
and DOUGLAS. may20tf

Copies of city charter for sale at
Bex

CAPITAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Organization of a Board of Trade.

A Dish of Beligions Gossip.

Col. Wilaoa the Hero of the Hour He
Begins the Excavation for the New

Postoflice Building.

Crusading is Bead King Alcohol Yet
Lives.

Lixcolx, Neb., May 29, 1874.
Editor Omaha Ei-e-:

Enterprise has taken rapid and
lengthy strides in Lincoln during
the past few weeks. First, and
perhaps the most important for our
business interests, is the organiza-
tion of a Board of Trade. This had
long been agitated, but without any
decisive action being taken until
Wednesday evening of last week,
at which time a large and enthusi-
astic meeting of our business men
was held, and preparations made to
commence operations immediately.
Upon this occasion the association
was addressed by Dr. Converse and
Chancellor Benton, each of whom
demonstrated the feasibility of the
eflbrt, and showed clearly the great
benefits that must be derived from
ita successful execution. Before ad-
journment, the President announced
that the Board of Trade rooms,
Hall's Opera House, would be open
every evening, and that very soon
they expected to have one of the
best libraries in the State.

Upon Thursday evening, the Free
Congregational Society, was organ-
ized. It is composed of some of the
best talent of our city, and promises
much. While any association,which
has for its object the emancipation
of men's minds from the thralldom
of dogmatic creeds and useless
forms, which teaches that untrani-mele- d

thought, honest convictions,
and independent action, is true
manhood, should be hailed with de-
light. Yet, it is to be regretted that
circumstances necessitated the for-
mation of a new society. But they
did. The "Liberals" of Lincoln
united and built a church a liberal
Christian church, A minister of the
Universalist denomination was
engaged, and "all went merry as a
marriage bell." The first step in
the wrong direction, at least tended
to mar the harmony of the society,
was the organization of a Universa-
list denomination, which was to
control the destinies of tho ghurch.
Many who aided very materially In
the building of the church, were'not
Universalists, and objected. Mean-
while the pastor received a call to
labor in a more extensive vineyard,
and accepted. Speakers were then
invited from abroad, and we listened
with pleasure to some excellent
practical sermons, from various
ministers. But they were Unitari-
ans, and some of "the brethren"
called it the Liberal, instead of the
Universalist, church. For these two
reasons, a few of the "brethren and
sisters" of the Universaljst denom-
ination climbed up to the extreme
pinnacle of their "ear," and wished
that it be called the Universalist
Church hereafter. Now, to be com-
pelled to think Universalism, is no
better than to be compelled to think
and act Methodism, or any other
ism ; and accordingly, we have or-
ganized an association where we
can think as we please, and call
ourselves ditto. Last Sunday ever
ning, the Rev. Mr. Sanborn, Unita-
rian, of Lawrence, Kansas, deliv-
ered an address under the auspices
of this association on "The Religion
of To-Day- It was a masterly ef-
fort full of practical sucreestions.
alike for the Jew, the Gentile for
all. The Opera House was crowded
with an intelligent and appreciative
audience. Thus, we have two or-
ganizations, one speaking for the
business talent and enterprise of our
business men ; the other, of talent
and independence of thought and
action on tne part or some of our
citizens. The latter association Is
now in search of some young Rob-
ert Collyer.

Last Tuesday the excavation for
the United States postoflice build-
ing was commenced. A oheor
from the crowd assembled on the
square at five minutes before eight
o'clock announced that the first
shovel full of dirt had been loosened.
Now, we suppose, dirt xcill fly, at
least Col. Wilson hints to that effect

Crusading is dead, and all tliat Is
left of that great' "tidal wave" in
this place, is the Mayor. And that
isn't much. By the way, there are
one or two good jokes on our Mayor,
which, we presume, some ot the
Omaha roadorsof thp Bee have
not heard: It" illustrates "that trite
old saying, that when the temper-
ance folks select a candidate, he is
invariably notorious for knowr
mg nothing, oxcept to letwhisky alone. True, that Is con-
siderable, but a little common
schooling is a good thing. His name
is Little, which signifies his knowl-
edge of spelling. When called upon
to sjgn the first paper, he did it like
this: "S. W. Little, Mare." If he
hadsignedIt"Horse,"It would have
been all right. But he was told
better than that, and the next time,
enthusiastic over his newly acquir-
ed knowledge, he signed jt, "gf V,
Mayor," leaving tho important part
of Little off.

Politicians hereabouts are waiting
patiently for the wnrs of tho po.
litical pool to be troubled, and will
doubtless be ready to Jump in at a
moment's warning.

Grimes,

Impoktani ! We have a very
extensive stock in Summer Cloth-
ing, which we will close out at
greatly reduced figures.

M. Bellman & Co.
221 ani 223 Farnham st, cor, 13th,
maySeoiijunpl

Geo. II. Peterson, the pioneer
cigar manufacturer, keep con-
stantly on hand tho very best
brands of cigars, and also Lone
Jack, Fruits and Flowers, and
"Durham" Smoking Tobacco.
211 Douglas streat.

mayGeodly

lAuction Sax.b.-t- A rare chance
for investment, twenty desirable
lots in the thriving town of Papil-lio-n,

the future colinty-se- at of Sarpy
county. Sale on the nremises. fiat.
prday June Qth, commencing at 1

o'clock, p. m. Terms part cash,
balance on six and twelvemonths.

Gray & Allen,
Auctioneers. o'i

may25 eod June 5 and w 2t i

A new and "elegantly appointed
Jce Cream Farlor, has been opened
oij Farnhan? street, by Mrs. Up
Giesleb, in counectloa wttfeiber
confectioner,'. All who jfghtln 1

tbeindulging in Ices anjMpnted to
m270t

SPECIATL. NOTICES.
NOTICE. Advertisements of To Let, For

Sale, Loet,Wnu, Found, Boarding. :. wlU
be Inserted in these columns once for TEX '
iwiopr tine, eaca lUDsequent InsertionFIVECEFIS per line. The first lnwrtion
never leaslhaa TWEXTY-FIV- E CEXT3,

FBOXT ROOM TO LET at Xo. 353
street. iu93l.

WAXTED. By a thoroughly competent
Just arrived from the Kat.

a situation. First class references. Aildroj
K. O. P. Office of Omaha Bke. m 29 3t

WANTED Two good farm hands want a
upon alarm not o for from

Omaha. Apply immediately at the Bee of-

fice, may 9

TTTAN1 ED A servant eirl. Enquire of O
Y .Ambro:e, corner of 20th nd Farn- -

nam streets. m 29 3t.

A situation as Gardner. CanWANTED. useful, and understands the
care of hones. AUGUST AUXl.LD,

may 2$ 2t. St. Nicholas Hotel.

mO LET. From June 1st a small house one
I block: from the PosbOtfico. Apply at tLe

Cozzens House, 9th street. mJCtf

FOR RENT. A bouse containing six rooms
in good repair. Enquire of Ueorjps W.

lloman, corner of Harney and 13th streets.
may 25-6- U

LAWX MOWER The most
perfect In use. They tun light r, do not

get out of order. A child or a strom; minded
woman can work them, a carload of assorted
sUes receivtd by EVANS A HURXAI.L,

O4 p Grand Central Hotel.
myZJ-iat-ni- wed fri

FOR SALE-1- C0 acres of land, being the XE
in township 13, M of K 4 E. in

tne SE part ol Buttler county, 30 miles North-
west of Lincoln. A weU improved farm adjoins
it on the west, and country all aiound It it
thickly sailed: Will sell for $500, one half
down, balance In one year, or S3 00 per acre In
cash, or will trade for city property. Apply to

my21tf ANDREW ROsEWAlElL

A quartz mill, house, shop, bam
.- - u .i.v7i uuues 01 ;cTjua.lor sale- - cheap. Cheap for cash. Address P O

Box 171, Marysville, Mio. e3ds-- ll

WAMfcD A girl to do general liouxiwor k,
preferred. Apply n w cor Burt

and 23d street. Also a nurse girl wanted
uiy20tf

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE PROPERTY,
Ivacant lots, and farm lands

lor sale ; also houses and offices to rent cheap,
to good tenants. Apply to Jouw E. Kf.li.ev,
Attorney at Law, at French 4 McKoon's olllce,
RoomNo. 3, Crelghton bfocic. mvlStf

PUBLIC OALE OF CITY LOTS During
tne nrst week in June i.ert (the day to lie

hereafter designated 1 will oSer at public sale
auout jv iota, being the remainder of my inter
esttn Jtelson'sAdditioa to the 1 itr nf Omil.n
Two of these lots are fuU acres extending from
Gumming to Burt streets, and some of tlie
others are Bnely located, eligible lots, within
four squares of the street railway. 'I he lots
will be designated on the ground so that iar-tlesc- an

readily se them. Terms, one third
cash with balance in one and two years. For
further Information apply at tho 0 ice of Bv--
ron Feed Sl Co. JOSEPH II NELSON.

niylStf

MONEY TO LOAN-C- all at law office of D.
Room 8, Vissdher's Block.

myl8tf

FEOST PARLOR FOR REST-Ap-ply 277
st bet I5th and 16th sts. mylCtf

O THE PUBUC-T-he undersigned has
purchased and put upon the streets as

public con cyanei s, some of the finest carriages
etermanufactured in this country. They will berun toandiroin the depots, hotels and private
residences. Al orde s left at the Metropolitan
Hotel, or at the stable, near s e cor of Eleventh
Rt and Capital Avenue, will be promptly at-
tended to. A share of the public patronage is
respectfully solicited. JOHN E. BULL.

mylSU

EOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR CITY
One section choice land, on

the big bend of the Republican River. Nuckols
County. Inquire of A. MIX3K.I,

myH-m- l Cor Harney and 15th ts.

WANTED Servant girls, carpenters, farm
laborers, etc., immediately, at

the employment offlce.room 9 Vlsscher'sblock.
mj8tf

POR SALE. I will sell rood second h.in.l
H carnages and buzeies low for ) nr tml
as I wish to replace them with new ones.

nnjCtf G. W.Uomax.

TEALesta'efor sale in rmstronz A Xcl--
J j son s additl ons, Address, S. J. C, Bee
office. ciy5tt

OR SALE A Singer s wlnz machineF new. Inquire of Max Merer A Bro.
ap27tf

JTIOR SALE One set parlor furniture ; also
piano. Inquire of Max Meyer A Bro.
ap27tf

WANTED A cneap lanu in exenange for
Address, Farmer, Bsk

office. apJlt

EOR SALE OR RENT jo. 54 Chicago st

HARRIS, TAFTAWOODMAX,
p2I Oil Mill.

FOa SALE OR REST A farm of 12) acres
house and barn, situated one half mile

west of the Barracks; Inquire of
mchlGti l. p. REDMOND.

SXIfZiXXTG OUT
AT

COST! COST!
I ADIESFUKMSHING GUOOS.

HAVING to giveup my store by tbe first of
will close out my who'e st.ilt at

and below cost,
MADAjtt FOY'S CORSETS !

Night dresses, aprons, Infant dress's Ac.iuyiul 1. It. SII(K.
21C Douglas st.

Absolute Divorces' Obtained
From courts of different States, for deser-

tion, etc.
NO POBLICITYREQUIRED.

No charge until divorce Is granted.
.nuurtss, jt. iioisF,miy 2-l- y. Attorney, 194 Bn;3daj-,-N.y- ,

Academy ofMusic!

TGESPAY, JUKE 2.

Cal. Wagner's Minstrels!
ASD J5RA9S BAND.

22 Performers 22
Everything new and sparfclirg; new acts.

newsougs and jokes. Kcx-rva- l e ts at Wy- -
man A Eberhart's Var t. Store.

K. U'MEXinUM, Press Agent,
W. I'.STniC'KLAND, fien'l Agent. 28 4t,

Anything I

Xi. W. JOXT2S
JJKilEU IN--

MOST EVERYTHING
."31 and 333 15lh ntrre,

Opposite tb.3 Post Office.

IX

Children's Carriages,
Bird Cages,

Croquet SetV,

Stationery,

OR ANYTHING ELSE,

WILL KOTB1 UNDERSOLD! j

i

Choice Imported and Domett ic Clat s

ap23m2eol

SIIEBlFF'd SALE.

V VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF EXECUTIONBftTiC'SoYd.'iiKid!
Jock a m of said day, at th .tore room of A - 'ns.t, v. w rmmiti, iitrMt in th ntv Tt.,.1

I a

Cout, recorered by H L Henry, aealnt Ai:
Tucker.. to vit- - ElehtT-fly- e cases of mea'a vn
tor'-W- - S3 eases tS iboet I abo all the null
toorot uU and ahoss contains I In tald .tore;

aim a'amall fine of hats and car. : also tbe fol
lowing described .tore and office fnrnttrre:
Two loanfei, 1 deik. 1 (tore and pipe, 3 chain,

show cases and 1 letter press, or so roach of
said goods as are necessarr to satisfy said

Judgment and ot, aod aecrafai eostt thereon.
ALFKED BUBLEY.

ssjStejaZ SMcif

i2nyAi jptx
LRLHrSiu' 7yi

MR. JOHN RATH

IS FOR

OCEAN STEAMERS.

myS-l-y

'

myS-l- v

anllti

mt

AGKN'T

h.Srl

.00Q.0" arei
'""a 17.00

RATS SaAJffSXZr.

WHOLESALE DEALERS AtL KINDS OF

Leaf Tobaccos
MANUFACTURERS OF

I O-- JEZj S!
AND IX

Fip3, Tobaccos, Etc
Theatlentlon of dealers called the fact that we

are prepared LABEL our goods with their NAMES
manufjctuetd expressly for them. Jtt- -

May 27- -d lm.

J. J. BROWN & BRO..

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Agents for the Oriental Powder Co.

wJVJ-tiL- &, JST ES.,
STEELE & JOHNSON,

Wholesale Grocers,
SIMPSOS'S BLOCK

538 and 540 Fourteenth. Street,
BET. DOUGLAS AND DODGE

mchUJy

MORGAN & GALLAGER.
-S-UCCESSORS TO CREIGHTON AND MORGAN

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
So. 205 Farnliam Street'Q3--3 - - - isrzEiB.

WHITNEY, BATTSERMAN & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
ITo. 247 Douglas Street,

ojula.:e3:jl, - - ustieib
mch27yl AQKMS FOR THE DUPQ.NT TOffDER CO.

Kurtz IfloHR& (Jo
JOBBERS OF

DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, GLOYES and NOTIONS.
231 Farnnazn Street,

J. J. BROWN & BRO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY COODS

Notions, and

OFFICE

.A.

--J-N BB

ami

AXD- -

AND YARD- -

:n BIB,

DEALERS IX

IK

JOHNT. ED&A.R,
JOBBER OF

Shelf l Heavy Hardware
IRON, STEEL, NAILS, WAGON STOCK,

AGHICUIiTTTRAli UFliStElTTSTIIRKSIIKK.S, 1IAKVKSTKIIS,RaIEKS nuiJT !TJT9

245 Douglas FCbmX NeWfc'a'

GEO. A. HOAGLAND,

Wholesale Lumber
COR. OF DOUGLAS AND 6THST3., U.iP. B. R. TRACK.

ESTABLISHED

PUNDT, MEYER & RAAPKE,
'

WHOLESALE

FANCY GROCERIES,
Teas, Spices, Tobacoo and Cigars.

212 Farnham Street, - - Omaha, ffeb
Ulcra'eodTl

HENRY HORNBERGER.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars,
dctHo.

Flaj Old Kentntkj WliLsklf.s ami Imported t.'ood a Special! j.
239D0OOLA38TB,

iCaiUwtil Bloct,)

DEALER

O
DEALERS

MOWERS

JL. IE.
AND WHOLESALE

CZUBZO

OZMI.AJB1A.. USTIEiB.

SIMPSON,
DEALER IN CIGARS.

532 "PIFT"B"EI"tSrTIC ST.,
:ton

HOMES and 7AHMS X2T 2TXSR4.SZA
The Barlintca an 1 MUwuri Rlrer RatlroaJ C , o1t t laa'iat low prices 10 years

credit 6 percent. Intereat, and wi harnnin 20 percent, the amuuht ot tit
purchase, if half the lani cult! rated, within tu jer from dale of purchase.

LARGE DEDUCIONS FOR CASH PAYifENTS.

North of Platte, Loup Fork
tvp t rA iil a1 about

well" watered rounlry,:t SI ft to per

ft

L

Is to

to

as

Boots Shoes.

MANUFACTURER

on
at on

Is

ixsoo: ip2SmC

and Elkhorn Valleys
Ol .Dlsa 111 mim an 1 arlfultaral land In
acrs oa loo credit.

South of he Platte
TheCoranrownialarsehodrofthebestU3llaNehraj1u,latwie-tlh- y nqmarom rlrert.anda)Jauttiurallro.lanaiatheIariestanloMtdTelopolprtoftoSUt, as alts la ths
loom frpublieia Valley. Fordrculari an 1 fall loforatstlon apply to

G. B. SCIIALLER, Agent B. k M. Land Office,
Cw tfSiatfc Mi 8ttw Oma.b,,

Or UcMtvil Laa stoMftaMt, Um.1M


